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EXTENSION

Buy Now! . ""WSm&mmitsssmmm
Be One of the Early Xmas Shoppers
D-E-C-E-M-B- -E-R Here Spells Christmas

If wo only impress more of .you with the fact that early buying is profitable to you, particularly at Christinas
time. There will be no possible advantage iu waiting until the day. If you buy this wink or next, you buy from the
holiday stocks at their btt. Many of those articles are exclusive and cannot be duplicated, and those things
are often the first to go.

You can come here row, choose at your leisure and take your own time in buying, whether your gift be large or
small. Christmas gifts purchased now will be Tcept here if desired, and delivered wanted.

Gifts for n delivery will be packed free of charge either for mail or express.
We are showing the greatest and best line of Christmas goods this season ever displayed in New, snappy,

stylish, exclusive. - ,

SALE OF MEN'S CLOTHING
AVe arc forced to sacrifice our Men's C

97.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for
510.00 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$12.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$13.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats are going for

16.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$17.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats are going for

late

$5.95

$10.15

$15.65

Christmas Slippers
The greatest line ever brought to Pendleton. Most com-

plete, snappiest and most stylish as well as the most com-

fortable. Every kind from the. old time carpet slipper to

the most stylish dancing slipper, in patent pumps, kid slip-

pers, ladies felt slippers in all colors, styles and combina-

tions. You will do well to visit our slipper department be-

fore buying. Prices 40 to $4.00

XMAS APRONS.
Dainty tea and chafing dish aprons, made of fine lawn

and mull, trimmed with fine lace and riblons. Prices 50
to $2.00.

COMBINATIONS.
Two and three-piec-e combinations, trimmed with hand

made olunv lace and fine embroidery. A most acceptable

Xmas gift! Prices $1.75 to $9.00

CniFFNIE WAISTS.

Beautiful hand embroidered chiffnie and marqucftette

waists, made in the latest models, new sleeves,

in all colors sizes. Prices $6.95 to $20.00

out of stuffs for Xmas our
surely please

Imported Fancy Figs, lb 30
New Fancy lb 15
Bouillon Cubes, pkgs 25 and 30
Tryphosa and Wine Jelly, packages, 2

for 25
Fancy Buded Walnuts, lb 30

Choice Walnuts, special, 5 lbs $1.00
Genuine Pure Maple Sugar, 1-- 2 pound

packages 15
Fancy Hiirh Grade Catsup, gal. jugs.

glass, each $1.25
Mixed Nuts, pound 25
Black Mission Figs, 2 pounds 25
Xmas Cai:dies, boxes each 15
Fancy Pickles., gallon glass jars, sour

WHERE PAYS TO TRADE

AT

The Orplieuiii.
One. of the very best programs for

Tu Hii!i change.
1. "Vitiigraph Monthly of Current

Events." Vitagraph. Issue is
parked full of wonderful news hap-
penings of the past First and
foremo-- t is the International Motor
Boat Races at Huntington, Long Is-
land; the Annual Mardl Oras at Co-
ney Island; the Start of the Aviators
jit Sin in.'.ij P:cy. New im-- l
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2. "How They Stopped nn
Bank." Sellg. has It that

the Forest City State bank Is hard
pre-se- The news spreads

run is
faces ruin disgrace. fi-

ancee a ferocious
from the crowd

their money In an effort to
g-- t as far away as possible.

3. "Christian Moor."
A Christian fa'ls In love with

Moorish maiden. H father
an o, th anyone his
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$7.85
$9.80

$11.70
$12.20
$12.98

coats. We have entirely too many for this season of tin? yea
they must at once.

$22.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$23.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$26.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats going for
$28.50 Suits and Overcoats are going for ..

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats going for
$32.50 Suits and Overcoats going for

A few Suggestions from the Art
Department

A plain hemstitched lunch cloth or buffet scarf, a
most acceptable Xmas gift. We have received a line of
leaiitiful linen pieces, ready to for a remembrance. Alo
have a full of drawn work scarfs ami cloths to match al-

so scalloped doilies, round and .square, cluny pieces, sizes,
now ready for your choosing.

SPECIAL OX LACE CUKTAIXS to jrevail this
week. Full line lace curtains at a t

SPECIAL OX LACE CURTAINS to prevail this
DAY ONLY. This includes several exceptional values
in net curtains. This includes prices from $5.00 tu
$7.50 for day only to go at $2.48

Women's initial finest linen hemstitched,
plain sciipt initial, six in box, per box $1.50

Women's initial good quality linen em-

broidered panel initial, six in lxx, box $1.00
Fancy dainty ami sheer from Sham-

rock lawns at 15 to the finest hand made at $1.75.
Plain linen all from 10 to 50
Holiday boxes free with all purchases $1.00 or over.

Pendleton's Cleanest and Best Grocery
Grocery Phone Main 17. IN OUR MODEL SANITARY BASEMENT.

Make a list your needed food and bring it to CLEAN--
,

S
in a manner that will you.

Dates,

Extra

IT

This

month.

York,

ecru

$1.50; mixed sweet $1.90
Fine ripe winter Nellies pears, slox $1.75
Extra Fancy Almonds, pound 30
Fine Fat 25
Fancy Raisins, 12 oz. packages 10
Fancy Table Fruit, gallon cans

Poaches ...

Pears .

$1.00
Crockery in connection with

Model Grocery. Buy that set of

dishes now. Our patterns are carried
in open stock, buy any fiizo you
wish. We can always replace broken

pieces here. Sots from $6.50 up.

The Peoples Warehouse
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SAVE YOUR

honndarv lines shall be killed. His
daughter Is entrapped' by an unknown
person and before it is realized he
has crossed the boundary and is
doomed to death and Is saved by her
lover.

4. "The Squaw's Mis-take- Love."
American Pathe. An old miner lead-

ing some of the younger men across
the mountains to the gold fields per-

mits his daughter to accompany him
In the disgulso of a man. The camp
l nirorined hv Indians and the girl
and her companion are taken prison
ers. One of the squaws rails in love
with the girl dressed In men's clothes
and helps them to

$17.90
$18.35
$19.80
$20.40
$21.97
$22.60
$24.95
$26.59

reduction.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS.
handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs, qualities

Mackerel,

Strawberries
department

COUPONS

All Other Departments Main 22.

ANITARY GROCERY to l, fillod

Twenty-on- e

Days to
Christmas

Dec. 4
Only Three Weeks.

Have You Got

That Shopping Done ?

Tlio Pastime.
Where you see only the best In

motion pictures. Tuesday's change
of program:

"An Accidental Outlaw." Lubln.
A strange streak of fate turned a
quiet cowboy into a desperado and
stage robber and finally enabled him
to win the prettiest girl In the coun-
try.

"An Old Sweetheart of Mine." Ed-
ison. By. James Whltcomb Riley.
Adopted from the well known poem
nnd carried out In a novel way. the
film conveys all tha rootle feeling of

(Continued on page five.)

BOAT OOFS ON ltOCRS
AXD IS BADLY DAMAGED

Snrak Thief Enters County Seaport
If onio During Alinci of Family

I.adloV Aid Society Clears Neat
Sum at Thanksrlvimr Dinner.

(Spe'cinl Correspondence.)
Umytilla, Ore., Deo. 4. A number

of rtrikebreakers started a rough
house In one of tho cars fitted up
for them by the O.-- R. & J. com-- )
pany. They were arrested by Mar-

shal Stephens and lodged In the jail
over night. Each paid a fine of $5
to the city and were then taken to
IVndletons charged with destroying
company property.

Struck a Hock.
The United States scow "Wallowa"

struck a rock at low water. Just be-

low tha rapids four miles eact of
here on the Columbia nnd Is now
high and dry on the beach In a dam-
aged condition. The boat will be
towed Into Umat'lla and repair will
be made here, which It Is said will
take several months to make,

pititcp Sueccm.
Tho Dance g'ven by the local Red-me- n

on Thanksgiving evening was
the most successful yet given by the
order The ha. I was lasieruuy dec-

orated in "Red Men" style and every
effort of the committee in charge was
crowned with succe-s- . Music by the
Pendleton rchestra added to the suc-

cess of the dance. The Red Men drill
was a number on the long program
and those who participated kept up
the reputation of the Showaway boys
have of being the best degree team
in eastern Oregon. About scventy-f,v- e

couples were In attendance, ani
on o- - tho-- e were guests from J'onuie
ton. Wulla Wada and Portland, as
well as from tho town on the pro
Ject.

Todies' Aid Suivnor.
The newlv organized To lies' Aid

their' first supper Thanksgiving
evening. The ladies feel elated at
their success. They netted 50, which
goe into a fund toward nuuaing
United church for Umatilla.

While Mrs. T. Ballard was attend
ing the dance given by the Redraen
Thursday evening her apartments
were broken into and throughlv ran-

sacked The thieves were evidently
not strangers to their surroundings, as
the place in which Mrs. Rutland kept
her monev wa more inor' iicniy i"
sacked than others. Noth'nir Is miss-

ed and no clew as to who the intended
thief Is can be found.

ritv Nomination KHiil.
The of candidates for

th. election nn December fi are now
on file an 1 only the tickets are
nominated, the one pr-sr- es ive section
u..l.. -- ntlr.i,l frrvm the contest. A.in, mg i v

B Stephen "Jr.. D. P. Brownell, Jas
TTlndman. .T. E. Hatter, nr" one tlck- -

i et, and H. X. Dryer. Frnr.k R. Rohan.
John W. Duncan and H Hull. '
other. For city recorder Sid Saylor,
prenent incumbent, is opposed by I.
C. Brownell, while Cl'y Marshal Jeff
Stephens is opposed by C. W. Sutton
and Earl Shaw.

The contest promises to l;. the clos-

est of any ever held here.
Lveeiim KntertalmiH'iitl

I The second of-- the lyceum course
entertainment will be held on Wed
nesday. December 6. when the UlcK-ett- 's

Concert company will entertain

Iinal Mention.
Mrs John Taylor of Heppner Junc-

tion .spent the holiday in Umatilla
renewing old acquaintances.

Conductor Jos. Chase spent Friday
here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jackson spent
Thanksgiving in La Grande.

Mrs. W. H Swltzler han returned
from a visit with Portland friends.

Captain Stanfield Is In Portland
th's week.

John H. Crooks, an engineer, has
returned from a two months' vacation
part of which was spent on his ranch
at Coyote.

Miss Constance Larson of the Uma-

tilla Bchools, attended the teachers'
Institute at Baker City.

Mrs. F. E. Ubll spent Thanksgiving
In Port'and.

H. J. Burnham has returned from
a two weeks' visit to coast cities and
also with his mother, who resides at
Bickleton, Wash.
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Spokane, Wash. Though already
chosen host for 10 national conven-
tions, including the Grange, in 1912,
Spokane will have the second Nation-
al Country Life Congress and the
fifth National Apple show and Ena-kop- s

Jubilee next fall. tine of the
features of the latter will be a band
competition for substantial prizes,
open to western organizations. It is
planned to mass from 1,000 to 1,500
trained musicians In open nir pa-

rades and public concerts. The apple
show will occupy permanent quarters,
to be erected at a cost of $350,000,
which also will house congresses and
conventions.

The concert by 618 musicians com-
posing 30 batds in Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaho nnd Montana at the apple
show on November 27, set a record
for the number of players and proved
a success In every way. Walter P.
Edris, postmaster of Spokane, who
headed a committee In charge of the
arrangements, announced today that
not less than 60 and possibly 75 bands
will bo brought to Spokane next year,

The Inland Empire Federation of
Commercial Clubs was organized with
38 chambers of commerce nnd boards
of trade In Washington, Oregon and
Idaho, representing 15,000 members.
It. J. Maclean, secretary of the Spo-
kane chamber of commerco and the
federation, said today that it Is ex-

pected to have 100 commercial or-
ganizations affiliated before the close
of 1912.

Tho Contra'. Fruit Marketing Ex-
change, composed of growers In the
principal apple districts In Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho and Montana, will
'egln an active campaign In a few
' to provldn markets for the crop
of 1012. The motto adopted Is,

!!:' i

(Special Correspondence.)
Herm:ston, Ore., Dec. 4. The

boosters of tho West Umatll'a exten-
sion are greatly incensed over the.
way tho proposed extension is being
fought. The Hermls'.on Herald comes
out thid week with nn editorial in re-

gard to th's Mr. Reeves states:
"That agitation against the pro-

posed extension is not going to hastfcn
tho reclamation service to settle the
matter either way, but will tend to
drag thingi along. The , proposition
has been .Investigated by the engi-
neers and they find It feaalble, lack
of funds alone preventing the work
being started at once. Any movement
that Is started against it at this late
date will not carry any weight. It
wou'd have two or three year ago."

Some of tho people In other clt'e
wonder why the Hermlston Commer-
cial club does not answer those who
are holding meetings and sending lr
memorials against the extension. It
is simply a case where tno Commer
cial club does not think that any
thing of this kind will have any
weight, whatever, and is not Import-
ant enough to take much notice of.

While in Portland this week Otto
O. Sapper purchase I the most of W
stock for his new music store. Much
of his line, however, will come direct
from the factory in the east. He will
carry several pianos, being tho entire
Star lino. He will open his new
store In the Skinner building, until
tils new place is built.

On December 23 Hermlston will be
given a rare treat by the "Strollers."
a quartette. In addit'on to the quar-
tette there are several violin num-
bers.

Thursday a son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Stork.

The county court has allowed a new
voting precinct east and north of
Hermlston. Columbia school house
will be the voting place. Tho new
precinct starts at a point on the Co-
lumbia river, between sections 11 and
12. townsh'p 5 N. R.. 29 E W. M.

The ladles of tho M. E. Aid society
will give a bazaar commencln-r- . De-

cember 9, at the old Crawford office.
These ladles have been working for
nearly a year preparing for this and
will have any amount of fine hand
work articles to sell. The proceeds
will go toward the church. A tea
room has been arranged and an oys-
ter supper will be given every even-
ing during the sale.

Mr. Irvln, father of Howard T. Ir-v- in

of this city, left last evening for
Walla Walla, where he will stay one
day and then go to Canada, his home.
H. was accompanied by his nephew,
who has also been visiting here for the
pas' two weeks.

The Commercial club comm'ttee
who has charge of the smoker to be
held December 8. has sent out their
Invitations to the members of the
club and their friends. This will be
one of the largest gatherings to be
held at Hermlston. Among the good
features will be the Pendleton Com-
mercial club quartette also there will
he a good wrestling match. Dan P.
Smythe of the Pendleton Commercial
club, will be present. The Hermlston
band will furnish the muiic for the
evening.

The ladles of the Baptist church
are making preparations to have a
chicken supper at tho church on De-
cember 6.

E. L. Wheeler has comple'ed ar-
rangements for a nursery at Hermls-- .
ton. He nas secured land from J. W.
Cralk and will commence at once to
set out his trees.

REVIVAL TO CONTIXUK
Christian Church Revival Will Hold

at LfRMt Another Week.
Although Mr. Rldenous. whu habeen aiding in the Christian church

revival. Is compelled to leave for oth-
er work today, the revival Is to con-
tinue over at least another week. Vr.
Holmes voiced the sentiments of

going public last night wheihe told of his keen regrets over tho
loss of Mr. Rldenous as a helper

that he had a urcd Mls
Llnkenfelter. who has the reputation
of being tho best soloist on th.i coasttoday. She comes from Seattle ar.d
will reach Pendleton Tuesday to takopart In Tuesday night's ervlv, no
service being held tonight
Her services are In great demand, and
Mr. Holmes considers that he Is ex-
tremely fortunate in oefr.g ab'o tosecure her on such short n:tl.'e.Yesterday was a fine day fir t10meeting. Some were baptised, others
confessed Chr'st for th, first Unto,
and still others themsolves
for church memberih'o. hnvimr i.tI members elsewhere. r,n the re n -

tteie thing in this nie ln,-- - that nbr.uthalf the converts thus far have beenyoung men. The sermon last night
was considered as one of the very bestyet given by the evangelist. His
theme was "The Sinless Christ." Tho
subject announced for Tuesday night
is "Seed Time and Harvest."

Sttved Ills Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been In hergrave today," writes O. H. Brown of

Muscadine, Ala, "if It had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. Sho
was down In fcer bed, not able to get
up without help. She had a severe
bronchial trouble and a dreadful
cough. I got a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and she soon bogan
to mend, and was well In a short
time." Infallible for coughs and .

colds, Its the most reliable remedy
on earth for desperate lung trouble,
hemorrhages, la grippe, asthma, hay
fever, croup and whooping cough. 50c,
$100. Trial bottlo freo. Guaranteed
by Koeppens.

right." . L. E. Meacham, secretary of
the organization. Fays tho purpose of
the movement is to give the growers
a satisfactory return for the products.
Tho governing body Is composed of 11
practical growors, headed by II. W.
Otis, of peshastln, Wash.

For Sale 4 80 acres wheat l:ind one- -
half summer fallow, one-ha- lt In stub-
ble, plonty water, fair Improvements
Short hmnul to Vnnsyrle wnre" ife.For particulars address J. C. li..vsn.

au..,,iaii : If dMrilmtton j.,Uunlper, Ore,


